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Batting Averages
As the G-W Bulldogs wound U] 

regular play here May 14 with ai 
11-2 victory over Belmont Abbey, 
Darrell Wilson of Mooresville walk
ed off with the team’s batting 
with a cool .444. Wilson, who r 
ed into form about mid-season, did 
not see action in all the games.

Behind Wilson was catcher Gerald 
Freeman, who swatted the pill 
,406 cUp, while shortstop Bobby 
Bush ranked third with a .379 aver
age. Bush led the hitting during 
much of the season with a b( " 
than .400 mark before dropping 
the ,300’s in the final three matches.

Veteran Ken Queen notched up 
five wins against two lossc 
capture number one mound he 
while Bobby Myers garnered three 
wirs against two defeats.

The individual averages and pitch
ing marks follow:

'  Pet.

Bush
Bcheler
Huffstetler
Bates
Gamble
Wallace
Biacfcburti

Nix 3 3 2
Queen 7 21 8
Myers 6 19 3
Bradford 3 5 1
Kiser 1 1 0
Merrill 3 4 0

PITCHERS RECORD
Won Lost

Ab H

Queen

Bradford
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(Continued from Page 4) 

round tripper by Bates got the Har- 
rismen rolling with a 2-0 edge. 
Righthander Bobby Myers maintain
ed this lead for six frames. In the 
seventh. Oak Ridge broke the ice 
with a singleton, again with two 
outs. Meanwhile, G-W had scored 
another pair of runs in their por
tion of the sixth inning as in-

With a 7-1 mark under their belts, 
Gardner - Webb battled stubborn 
Mars Hill in the hills May 8, and 
the blood thirsty Lions chewed up 
the offerings of a trio of local 
hurlers for 11 runs. The visitors 
produced only two tallies off righty 
John Holderby. It was a non-loop 
test, however.
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PETERS SHOES
For All the Family  

•  Weather bird
•  City Club
•  Velvet Step

Field Day 

Features
That special day, Field Day, 

aside to honor the students on the 
Gardner - Webb campus certainly 
was a day not soon to be forgotten. 
With all the sports, special skills, 
and the afternoon ballgame, we still 
think most of the memory of a 
school day without classes. Enjoying 
the day with us were the high school 
seniors visiting the campus.

As usual, things began happen
ing early Friday morning, with al
most everyone participating in some 
sport on the athletic field. In the 
girls division were: accuracy in 
throwing the basketball and soft
ball, and distance throwing in both 
these sports. Certainly the events 
-  -t enthusiastically received were 

potato and sack races. No one 
would have thought that we had so 
many comedians on the campus but 
it didn’t take long to learn.

The boys took part in: track, dis- 
Eince and accuracy in football and 

baseball and the high and broad 
jumps. To see the boys work so hard 
lade one think of the Olympics. 

Games of badminton, basketball, 
nd volleyball were played previ- 
us to Field Day.

To the disappointment of the 
freshmen, the sophomores receiv
ed the grade trophy at the end of 
the events. There was no denying 

. however, they deserved it.

Individual trophies went to Bet
ty Grey Lindsay, outstanding fresh
man girls; Sara Cooke and Jo Lena 
Bridges, outstanding sophomore 
girls; Don Bailey, outstanding fresh- 

boy; and Bobby Bush, out- 
--------------  boy.

baseball enthusiasts we would
n't forget the baseball game with 
Mars Hill in the afternoon. The 
game was great with our own team 
taking the win.

Yes, Field Day this year was a 
>reat success, one that we students 
ihall always remember. To those 
vho made such a day possible, we 
sincerely give you our thanks.

Student Plays 

Presented
On May fifteenth, the Gardner- 

Webb Dramatics department pre
sented three one-act plays in the 
E. B. Hamrick Auditorium. The 
plays were written by students of 
Mr. J. Y. Hamrick’s dramatics class. 
These three plays were the best of 
se\ êral well written plays by the 
students.

And In Hell, by Perry Huffstetler, 
was taken from the Bible. It is con
cerned with Lazarus and the rich 
man. Scene one takes place while 
Lazarus is alive and begging at the 
rich man’s gate. Scene two is at 
the same gate just after the rich 
man has died. Scene three shows the 
rich man in Hell being visited by 
Lazarus and Father Abraham.

Beyond The Call Of Duty, by 
Glenn Pettyjohn, is a period play 
that is based upon an actual Civil 
War incident. It has three scenes; 
at the opening of the Civil War, at 
Its close, and three months after the 
close of the war.

iv>,sie, by Bob Ward, is a light 
humorous play about a mountain 
family in Eastern Tennessee. All of 
the action takes place within the 
Jackson home.

Anchor Staff 

Makes Trip
A portion of the Anchor staff for 

this year had a most enjoyable trip 
Friday, May 9. A very interesting 
afternoon and evening had been 
planned for the ten young peo
ple by Mr. William Mitchell of the 
Dowd Printing Press. This included 

lur through the Dowd buildings, 
engravers, and the Charlotte 

erver plant. An added attraction 
a visit to the Myers Park Bap- 
Church, before our dinner party 
1 at the Cardinal Restaurant. 

Those who enjoyed this delightful 
included R a c h e l  Scroggs, 

Doris Upton, Bob Heffner, Margaret 
Swann, Paul Thomas, Martha Stone, 

McSwain, Betty Hinson Allyn 
an and Miss Saranan Morgan, 

faculty advisor.

Boiling Springs 

Drug Store 
Get All Yom  

DRUGS
See All Your 

FRIENDS
Have A Soda
H E R E

G. T. McSwain s 

Grocery Store

Boiling Springs, 

North Carolina

Poll Of Opinion
What is the first thing you notice 

about a boy (girl)?
Pat Smith — His mouth 
Frances Rhyne — eyes 
Bill Sprinkle — “I don’t pay no 

attention to girls.”
Peggy Millen — His hair and the 

size of his feet.
Frank Sherrill — Her figure 
Perry Huffstetler — Her appear-

Yates Campbell — Her personal
ity

Pruitt Rogers — Her manners 
Charles Rich — It depends on 

wliere I am when I see her 
Bobby Denny — It depends on 

the girl and what side I see her

Jim MoseSy — Her affections for

Dean Buchanan — Her personal
ity

Bobby Bray — I just give her a

Keith Snyder — The shape of her

Doris Workman — His teeth 
Buddy Tugman — Her clothes 
Nancy Boger — The way he looks

Jackie Watson — Her posture 
Jeanette Blanton — His physique 
Leola Beattis — How he’s dressed 
Doris Adair — How tall he is and 

whether it’s Fuad 
Charles Fletcher — I don’t notice 

but one girl!
Steve Morrisett — Whether the 

the seams of her stockings are 
straight

Ai Cobb — The kind of car she’s 
■iding in

Elzie Borders — Her radiant per- 
jonality

Becky Benfield — Whether he 
ooks like Marian 

Grace Nielson — His hair 
Eloise Bumgarner — Just him 
Geraldine Woodie — If it’s Junior

Valeria Shearon — Whether or not 
he has curly hair.

Betty Rose — His age
Tommy Beard — Her face and

Bob Myers — Six or eight dif
ferent things 

Bob Blackburn — the ring finger 
Glenn Pettyjohn — the fact that

1 girl
Alma Thrift — Whether there’s a 

gn-1 with him 
Margaret Swann — Whether he 

notices me 
Becky Philbeck — The way he 

talks
Zeb Wright — Her figure I guess
Bob Mulkey — Her lips
Henry Smith — Start at her feet

'.nd ■» k up
Ruth Roberts — You’d be surpris

ed
James Garrison — How she’s 

dressed 
Carl Spangler — Her smile 
Roy Carson — The four basic fun

damentals 
Colburn Burgess — Her legs 
Clinton Spencer — Her figure


